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4.

Do you think the Dominion Government should, or should not, own and operate
the following things in this country?
Undecided
Should
Should not
Qualified
l()
2( )
3( )
4( )
a. Telephone Services

J(

b. CPR
Meat Packing
d. The banks

lao

IIf

2(.)

3(

)

4( )

l()

2( )

3(

)

4( )

l()

2(

3(

)

4( )

)

It has been suggested that BOTH prices AND wages (salaries) should be 'frozen' 
that is, kept from going any higher. This means that wages couldn't go up
and prices couldn't go up. Do you think this is a good idea or a poor idea?
l( ) Good
2( ) Fair
3( ) Poor
4( ) Qualified
5( ) Undecided

b. Unless "no opinion":
I f a Dominion
l(
2(
3(

9.

l()

Why do you say this?

election were held today, would you favor the candidate of the:
) PC
4( ) sc
) L
5( ) LPP
) CCF
6( ) Other party
7( ) Undecided

~)lOa. Did you vote in the Dominion election in June 1949?

b. If "yes":

l( ) Yes

2(

) No

Which party did the candidate for whom you voted represent?
) PC
4( ) SC
) L
5( ) LPP
3( ) CCF
6( ) Other party
7( ) Don't remember

l(
2(

lla~Would

you have continued school after 16 years of age if you had been able?

4S
b. Would you mind telling me how far you went in school?
l ( ) Public school
[appropriate number marked
2( ) Secondary or highschool
whether or not complet~
3( ) University
4( ) No schooling
~7 l(

) Married

2( ) Single

3( ) Widowed, divorced, separated

4~ Are you (or any member of your family) a member of a labor union?
If "yes": How many are union members?

4-1

~f Car

{() Phone

~\{;t Specific

{J 1- 1 (

occupation [usual specificationsj

) Weal thy

3() Average

1 2( ) Average I

.r.

£;,3 Respondent speaks:

l(

4 ( ) Poor I
5( ) Poor

) English only

1t,{7Estimate Age ••...•••..•••••••.•••

~

1

(

City Size

l( ) Yes 2( ) No

2(

) Man
2( ) Woman

( { l(

) French only

3( ) Both Eng. and Fr.

Ballot 213 - Q. Ib

CoL I Sf: Why do you say this ere freezing of prices and wages] ?
Good and Fair Idea

Poor Idea
No answer, don't know

-No answer, don't know

1. Wages - too low

1. Wages - always behind prices, don't cover
cost of living, don't seem to go up

2. Prices and/or cost of living:
too high

2. Prices and/or cost of living:
too high, going up too fast

3. Vicious circle:

3. Vicious circle

of prices and wages

everything

4. Impossible to control: not practical,
tried before and didn't work, not
right time

4. Will stop inflation and/or stabilize
the economy

5. Hopeful attitude: time will take
care of it, things will level off,
law of supply and demand will level it

5. Something has to be done

6. Controls mean: subsidies, cutting
down incentives, discouraging free
enterprise

6. If done properly: if properly controlled,
if prices and wages brought into line

7. Controls create: black markets, arti
ficial markets, destroy our economy

7. Fixed income people are taking a beating;
white collar workers, pensioners would
benefit

8. Against government controls: social
istic, too much power for govern
ment, government would abuse it

8. Controls worked before

9. Control wages only

9. Control wages only

o.

o.

Control prices only - why freeze
wages

Control prices or bring them down

X. General: not needed right now,
don't believe in it, etc.

X. General:

V. Miscellaneous

V. Miscellaneous

good idea, would help, etc.

Ballot 213 - Q. lla

Cot-, 4( Would

you have continued school after 16 years of age if you had been able?

- No answer
1. Yes
2. No

3. I did
4. Dubious
5. Probable
6. Had to earn a living - economics
7. Don't know
V. Miscellaneous

